
The Irrigated troea become accustomed
to tliu moisture supplied thorn by ollior

GOPHER and MOLE GINthan nittiirul means ami When traiia-pluiiti-

tho Irrigating must be continued
or lliu truea will die.

Wanted Two or three oxpnrlonood
sawmill iiii-ii- , KnquJro nt O. K. (Jon- -

lines pinning mill, M oil font.
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jz? SPECIAL j&
SUMMER SALES

You uro iniHHing a iood tiling if yon don't tako
advantago of our Hpucial huIoh of tliu following
arlioloB. .UiHt wluit i noodod to liolp you kuup
cool IIiuho BWolUiring Miiiunor days.

A tuiirlnt prlnlur, who bad been mmglvou a day'a work on tho Itoauburg

IHth laat, In a di pute ovor land mat-- 1

t irs, waa oonviotod of murder In the
II rsr, degree In the olruult court at
(.limits Pass on Saturday lust, and liaa
h on sentenced by Judge Hanna to ho

hanged on September tilth. Thia la
hla second trial, tho jury disagreeing
in tlio Drat ono. Olbaon'a attorneys
any thoy will move for now trial and
a ohanye of venue.

With (he now faollltloa that B. N.
Butler put In hla ahop, ho turns out aa
good work In repairing watcbea and
,'owoli y aa any one in Southern Oregon,

Mra. E. M. fUiae haa reoclved nena
of tho dualh of hor slator-ln-la- Mra.
John Glbaon, of cholera, at Kobe, Japan.
She had accompanied her buaband, who
ia treaaurer of a largo aaw mill com- - j

I any in the I'blllppinea, to Japan,
whoro ho bad gone to purehaao boat

m'Jul mJuulur, thought bo dliln t not

money enough unci thut night burglar-
ized tlio aiifo and took therefrom vari

H1. 'i v- W T ''vrKT.
n

ous amnios, urnong thorn being two
cheeks payable to tlio ordor of W. 0.
Connor, ono on tho Flrat Nutlonttl
Hunk ol Itosoburg and tho other on the
Cottage Qrovo National bank. Tho
robbur la described aa lull, allin, amall-focc- d

and wearing a brown aullof olothoa

Fancy Wash Goods
Reduced 25 pr cnt

und a black dorby hut. Waa amooth
faeuil, about live feet ten Inches in j

,or UM bv bl company. Mra. Glbaon
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yla'.tud Mra. Rose at Medford about a
year ago.

Would llko to close out my atock,
of While sowing inuohinea and some'
Indies' and gents' bicycles. Who wants
ono of these artlclea in exchange for
alfalfa or grain hay? F. Osenbruggo,
Modford. Sludcbaker Bros. & Go's,
warehouse.

h'dght and la supposed to havo gone
Hitbward from ltoseburg.

Cash paid for eegs, at Wilson's
grocery atoro, South C street, Medford.

Anderson M. Cannon, from Albany,
and who la a brother-in-la- of J. E.

F.'iyurl, haa decided to become a resi-

dent of Medford and will ongago in hla

profession, that of law, with an office

SPECIAL SALE of SUM-

MER CORSETS, 19c

SPECIAL IN LADIES'
WRAPPERS

Liuliim' Good Quality Per-

cale wruppui'H, light or dark
pattornH in tttripoH or lloral
doHignH. A good full gar-ni'in- t,

regular 7Cc, Special
4Uc

This Gun is Guaranteed to Kill
Anything from a mouse to a bear, under the
ground or on top. ' Either a push or a pull will
touch it off. It will take them either goin' or
comin'. It isn't any sin for the animal to kill
himself.

It waa invented and is manufactured by
HAHVEY SARGENT, Corvallls, Ore.

Patent Applied for
Mr. Sargent will be in Medford this week with

a supply of guns

Henry Kalrie, of Iako crotk,
brought T. B. Evans and family and
household efleols to Medford laat Sun-

day from the Pish Lake ditch camp.
Mr. Evana was a foreman on the ditch
work, but gave up bla job and goes to
K'.uinuthon, where ho ho been offered

probulily over tho Medford Bunk. Mi.
Gannon la a bright, onargellc appear-lo- g

yo'ing man and boars a good mime
at Albany. The Ileiuld, of that city,
of July 10, haa tho following compli-
ment for Mr. Cannon: "Anderson M.

Cannon loft yesterday for Mudford,
whoro he goes to locate for the practiceJ. G. VAN DYKE & CO.

MKDFOKI), OREGON
of law. Mr. Cannon ia a bright young
awyor and should make a ancceaa in

a 'ood position in the grading camp of
the new railroad being built from Klum-atho- n

to Pokcgama.
When farmers havo blacksmlthing

to do thoy may be assured of flrst-cla-

work and reasonable prices, at T. T.
shop, Modford.

Cherries aro one of the moat profit

his new location." Weeks Bros.Butter and eggs wanted. Cash or

POWDER PAINT
of nearly all Colors on band. 74 percent, cbeaper iban oil paint. Mixed
with cold water. Is weather proof Ore
proof, son proof. Will not rub off nor
wasb off. 1 alio have a new stock of
general mercbaadlse Just received, and
will sell ascbeap as tbe cheapest. Call
and see

A. J. DALEY. - K.mlm Point

trado. Medford Feed Store.
J. W. Lawton, who has a string of able crops grown In Jackson County.

J. W. Prull, who bus a two-acr- e tract In
Undertakers
and
Embalmers

sition paiera for the return of Cooko to
this county. Cooke was for sumo timo
In Josephine County and did some min-

ing booming for the Observer.

six young horses that give promise ol

having speed In thorn, la preparing to

give them a couple of months training
at tho Central Point fair ground track.

J. H. Butler, Funeral
Director, with Mcdford
Furniture Co., House-
ful nlshers and Under-
takers. 'Phone 165.

I hum 300 cords of oak wood and
(UH) tiers of various kinds of wood for He, in company with his son Dennlson,

will establish their camp tho lust ofsnlii. A. Shiver, tho drayman. Wood
delivered promptly to any part of the MEDFORD, OREGONnext week mid begin their work at
olty. nco. William Clark, who has five

Samuel Gripe, who was among the young homes, Is already in camp at the

Born In Medford, Thursday, July
17, 1902, at the borne of O. E. Gorsllne,
a daughter to Mrs. Otis Uoraline, wife
of the well known Wagner creek saw-
mill man.

Joseph Lane, of Willow Springs, is
reported quite sick with la grippe and
as he ia well along in yeara his recov
ery is progressing rather alowly.

J. W. Prultt, living east of Medford,
was unfortunate last week in spraining

CITY HAPPENINGS, j
ail grounds, and Is working hla horsesfirst white mon to pass through Itogue

river valley, Is very sick at hla resi-

dence, In the llarnum block, in thin

olty. lloeonlly Mr. Crl) and O. W.

on the truck, and they aro showing
some good apcod records for colts.

sold hero but some is being shipped to
Portland. The price he is getting here
Is four cents per pound.

For expert traction and stationary
engineer call at west side blacksmith
shop, Medlord.

Chickens wunted at tho Central

East Medford, has ninety cherry trees
in ago from five to nine years, and thia
season be sold cherries to amount of
from 1 to t7 Irom each tree, the price
being five cents per pound. That beats
wheal at fifty centa a bushel.

This is the correct time of year to
buy wood for winter uao. Yon can gel
it cheaper right now than at any other
season of the year. You can aave still
more money if you buy four-fo- wood
and net Ed. Whiteside to saw it for you
with his steam aaw. .

W. It. Culton, the gentleman who
farms the Gallagher place, Is making a
nlco little clean-u- p this year on his
fruit. He has already marketed 300

boxes of early poaches and has more of

them to gather. Ho also bus a great
many lute varieties. The price he gets
at rolail Is about seventy-fiv- cents per
box.

All kinds or Bosn and doors und
screen doors, at lowest market price.

market highest market prico paid.
bla knee joint severely. He is now laA party of CullfornlanB, from Lot

Itoyiiolds took a trip to Glenilulo to
look at a mine In that district, that Mr.

Koynolda waa oo.ilumplaling buying
from Mr. Urlpe. Friday evening Mr.

-- W. L. Halley has commenced work ; Med,ord receiving treatment,Anaeles, urrlvod In Medlord Tuesday
morning, and after outfitting left for ino wore of getting material onon his new residence, in Weal Medford.

Crlpo waa taken with a aevcro chill, liprr Iloguo rivor for a month's rishlng
nd bunting. During thulr trip they

the ground for the Palm-Bod- ge new
brick store building was commenced
this week.

D. L. Day began the work of paint-
ing John Cox's new bouse Monday.

tWII tako In Crater lake, and return to
folio wod by a high fever. Up la tho
motinUiina, away fnm sotllomentu and

forty mllea from Olundulo waa rather a
hard place for a sick man to bo In, so

Hia property ia just north from the M.
E. Church, South, near Scott Davie
new residence. It will be 24x44 feet in
aize and one atory high, with porches
scattered conveniently on several sides,
and will be modern in architectural de

ho railroad by way of Pelican bay and
urt Klumnth. In the party ia Capt.

early Saturday morning Mr. Hoynolds C. N. Starry, general aolicltor for tho
Hal I torn la Soulharn Hallway; Judge J.

The Unrivaled Carbon I

The art gems of photography, whoaa
beauty, artistic value and absolute per-
manence cannot be excelled by any

Graves, of tho leading law firm of
sign throughout. Tbe residence, when
completed, will be occupied by F. W.
Hollle, of the Medford Furniture Co.

Tbo following birth notice from the
D..K.I.. . T T : ; . i

I,ob Angeles; N. G. Sterry, a student
n tho law department of tho University

In accordance with their agree-
ment lliu auirea of Mod ford limtiurald
thnlr eurly closing rule last Monday
nnil now business census at 8 o'clock In

the evening, oxciipt on Saturdays and

day bnloru holidays, when the mores

ktfup open an hour luUir. This mukrs
it Very aatisfauuiry hour lor closing,
both Ui the merchanta and to their
farmer customers. It emiblea the ls

and thnlr olerk to gut a nuioh
n I'd d rot and a breath of I rush ulr to

give thuin ronnwed alrutiglh for their
next day'e work. To the farmora who
do evening trading il gives them ample
tliuo to transaut their business and got
homo by their usual bedtliuo. Now

tMal Mod lord tliu adopted tlio curly

closing rule It i quite oortuin that
Jaukson'llleand Central I'olnt will also

adopt tho rule. Il was In lifted (or a

white tills aprtng In Jacksonville but
discontinued assume of tlio merchanta
fenred the competition of Modford,
which had lute dosing. Karly closing
Is In effect In nearly every olty and
town of any consequence In tho United
Hiatus and the movement la gaining so

fast thai In a few yours oven the coun-

try stores will be cloning at a reason-
able hour.

Knit wolirht country Inrd guaran

oioer process, i no acme ot perfection
in photography the world over. Madeof Michigan, and Selwyn Graves.

W, woods.

The Yakima, Washington, fruit-
growers formed a union lust week. The
union started off with a membership of
fifty-fiv- e and there Is a promise that
every fruit grower in that section will
become a member of the association.

Duu.iirivur,iuwi, xiiuuiiu, is ui ill- -. .
in WimO filtMn H ff.Mnl mIh.b nn ri ......

tcrest to Medford people, aa Judge porcelain, ivory 'and onal'-- "Special discount given to all s

of pianos and organB aold in the

hitched up their team and started for
the railroad with hla alek friend. Tho
lillili fever and the heat of the sun aoon
rendered Mr. Crlpo delirious, and at
tlmoa It waa all Mr. Koynolda could do
to keep him in the wagon. They
roauhed Glondalo thai ovonlog ami
cumo home on the ovenlng train. Mr.

Crlpo la now much bettor and Dr. Jones

tho attending phyaiolan thinks there ia

hope for rocovory.
Wells A Shearer havo tho besi

nolooed outfit lor draylug and house

.ston is a son of Mrs. N. R. John- - glass. Beall makes 'em. The Way- -'toro during thia month. Don't ovor- -

ok thia opportunity. Everything in
lie musical lino can be had at tho Cobs

stun, 01 tine city : juugej. r. joiin. ,uu .i uui ,u . mwiuru.
ston was probably the happiest man in Dog Lost. i . f '
town the Fourth of July, all on account :;'iuno House.

The Yakima fruit crop Is nearly a third
larger thau that of last year.

Rough lumber at $11 por thousand
for thirty days. O. E. Gorsllne, Med

of his wife presenting him with a twelve A black bound pup, lost at McAllisterMrB. It. T. Lawton, whoeomo wecka
aprlnga, July 17. Reward for return of

pound son that morning. Tbe motherInco fell In her yard and injured her
lord. and child are doing nicely and the judgeelf severely, haa. notwithstanding horhold moving In Modford. All kinds

do or infoimation as to hia where-
abouts. W. L. Halley.

'

Medford, Ore.J. C. Kent, a farmer of Centralsdvnnced ago, made a very satisfactoryof wood for sale full measure and
prompt delivery.

linker Uros. now havo a now laun
Point, fell from a load of bay Mondayncovory and will In a abort timo be

has recovered."

W. D. Beidleman, formerly en-

gaged in the harness and saddlery busi-

ness in this city, passed through Med
thlo, at I oast, to be up and In her chair

dry wagon that outshines anything in 1th the assured prospcot of eventually
that lino in western Oregon, including holug able to walk again. Grandma

and broke bis leg at tho tbigh. Dra.
Cole and Piekel reduced tbo fracture
and Mr. Kent has every chance of re-

gaining the use of hla log, although bis
age, he being sixty-thre- will necessar

Portland. Tho wagon waa mad to ,iwton haa many frlondv who rejoice
vlth her at hor good fortune in regainordor nod came direct to Medford from

Haoine, Wlaconsln. It la aa complete
In ita arrungemeot (or holding laundry

ing tho use of hor limb and her wonted ily preclude a quick union of the brokenteed to oo superior to any packing house
lard on the market. Thia lard is abso

bone.tood health.lutely imro no adulturallona. Try a
pull at I'olloiigur k Cox's Market. It you want fine candies go to the

C&odaks,

Cameras
bundlea aa oould possibly be. Tho lei
luring on the oulaido Is In gold and re
floota credit, by Ua handsomo appear

Bakery, where von will find all oreamSome two wooka ago Edgar A.
candles made by A. Learned, of Jack-
sonville, aod received fresh every weekCooke, who roprsaented himself ua a

anco, on J. E. Toll, who did tho work,
and sold very reasonaDle.

This wagon will bo used by J. W.
W. H. Stlnson, who Uvea ont eastlinker to handlo tho laundry for the

Mudford route, which Inclodea thlt of Medford, had his leg broken last

city, ABhland, Talont, Phoonlx, Jack
sonvllle and Central Point, all tho laun

ford last week, en route for Ashland.
Mr. Beidleman has purchased the Ashland-

-Klamath Falls stage line and is
now operating it.

The new school house in the Inde-

pendence district, on Griffin creek,
which was built laat aprlng, has re-

cently been painted white and it Is now
one of the most complete and handsome
appearing school buildings in Jackson
County.

T. T Merriman's horseshoeing
and general blacksmlthing, Medford.
Satisfaction guaranteed or no charges
made.

The machinery for the new sawmil
to be ereoted back of Jacksonville is ex-

pected to arrive this week, when the
work of getting it ready to set up will
be begun by E. W. Day, of this oity,
who has been engaged as engineer for
the mill.

I have a carload of oement which I
am soiling in any quantity desired, at
reasonable pricea, L. B. Brown, Med-
ford Feed store..

Garl T. Jones, who succeeded him

dry being gathorod op and distributed

Sunday, while vaccinating some cattle
for blackleg. He steppod Into a bole
with oue foot, und a cow falling upon
him broko the bone above tho anklo.
Dr. Shearer was called and reduoed the
fracture and bo is now getting along
all right.

from Medford.

Good pnsturo for slock, $1 per
nonth. Apply to C. W. Frnloy, Grlflln
reek, or Graupner ranob. Starling.

Married At tho home of the brlde'a
.urents on North C street July 22, Mr.
Valter C. Bodge and Mies Marie A.

mith, both of Medford. Hev. W. B.
loorc, pastor of the First M. E. Church
undiluted the wedding aervice. After
'ie coromony a lunoheon waa aerved
vhioh waa followed by music and eong.
'.'ho happy oouplo will repair at once

' their own residence at Orchard Home
vhoro thoy will apand thotr honey-noo- n

gathering fruit and caring for
heir beautiful orchard.

My atock of groceries la complete,
'omo and got mv pricoa. All kinds of

Vo;l. Medford Food Store.

Wm. Anglo, owner of the Modford

porn bouso, ia planning to have his
ioubo rebuilt and enlarged this fall.
' ho building will be extended buok

Flrat olaaa property In Modford for
aalo or trauo lor rancn in ivoguu nvoi
valloy. Palm & York.

Something worth your considera

ncwapaper man connected and with
tho San Kranolsco Uhronlolo, arrived
in Medford on a visit to his father-in-la-

J . 0. Smith. One day aoon niter
hla arrival lie presented himself at tho
Jacason County bank and informed
Cash lor I.lndloy that he desired his

shook on tho Oarlock Hanking Co., of

Fort Jonon, Calif., onahed. Ho waa In-

formed that II would bo noceasary for
him to secure an endorser boforo got-tin- g

money on liia individual chook.

Thereupon ho secured tho endorsement
of J.C. Smith and waa paid $100. Tho
ohook, in duo couraoof timo, waa pre-

sented to tho Oarlock Banking Co. and

wont to protest (no funds). Dlstrlot
Attorney Iteamca at tho instance of tho

Jaokson County bank caused tho arroat
of Cooko In 8un Frnnotaoo on a ohargo
of obtaining money on felBO prolonaee,
and on Monday Deputy Shorllt H. G.

McCarthy llt for that olty with requi

tion health la wealth. Johnson's Pure
Tho Bonnott-Chapma- n nuracry, on

Anderson creek, ia reported to bo in

fluo condition and there will be a good

lot of lino atock to put on the markol

Herb Tonio is the greatest system regu-
lator and invlgorator on earth. It Is a
positive cure tor chills, fever and all
mulurlaldieorders, sick headache, consti-

pation, biliousness, indigestion aod all
huarl affections and genoral debility.
Only sold at Distillery Office. $1 per

thia fall. Thia uuraory haa 25,000 ap

25

per cent.

(Discount

plo and pear treea growing, and many
of them are now throe foot high. The

varieties are all standard and are grown bottle.
without irrigation which ia quite an self as county surveyor, he haying been

at the last election, filed his
I. A. Palmor, the architect, is at

work on plans for a fine brick breweryItom In assuring growth when tratiB' : ivonty foot, thus giving more room not
planted aa losses are aald to bo much nly to tho opera house but in tho for Eugene Klenlln, of Grants Paea, to

take the place of the building recently

bond of $6000 last Monday, with J. D.
Willeke, Thos. MoAndrews, E. Denton
and W. H. Patrick aa sureties. '

Jtorob below, occupied by Chaa. Stranggroatcr when irrigated troea aro put out,
and F. L. CninflU. The stage la to be burnod in the big five at that plaoe.
niado larger and more complete in Ita The now browery will coat $4,000 and

be very complete lu all Its details.appointments and gnllorlea will be put
in so aa to afford more stating spaco.

J. N. Hartley, of Eden precinct,
has just completed a hay barn 20x60
feet, with walls. A shed sixteen
feet wide was built along each side for
horse and oow stable and for a tool and

For Sale Five Jersey milch cows,
with first calves. Wallace Wooda,Johnson's Pure Herb Tonle haa no

equal, uoi a nouio ana try it at
Office. wagon house.J. A. Perry received a carload of

grain sacks Monday. The price of SAUDIS'Judge Hanna elosed the July term
of court for Josephine County at Grantsgrain sacks has lately gone ,

J. Court Hall and C. F. Young, of
Gold H ll, hnvo leased tho corner room
of the flrat floor of tho Palm-Bodg- o

blook, now being built, and will open
up In It ono of the fineat aaloous In

Pass on Wednesday of this week and

When you have any to sell bring your

Chickens il Eggs
to us, and we will pay you the

Highest Market Price

will now take a vacation nntll Septem
ber, when he will convene court at

Southern Oregon. Messrs. Hall it
Young were In Medfori Tuesday tak IM'uing nionauremonta from the plans of
their room so aa to order their fixtures
of the right length, and that evening
thoy left for San Francisco to make

Jacksonville.

Last evening (Thursday) was the
last meeting of Keames Chapter No. 66,
O. E. S., that will be held until about
the middle of September, when regular
work will again be taken up.

George N. Smith, a fruit grower of

being quoted at eight cents in Portland,
but as Mr. Perry will merely loan most
of those saoks to farmers who bring
grain to Ills warehouse, the price' will
be of no concern to them.

It It's tho very best ioe oream you
are looking for you haven't found it un-

til you have tried Campbell's. Others
put up a good oream but there la one
kind that's best and that's the kind
Campbell makes.

Captain Carroll reports that he haa
fine orop of aprloots this eeaaon. He

expects to harvest fully 10,000 pounds
of this variety of fruit. Muoh of It is

W. w H HOWADM & CO. their purchases.
For Ront The Elite photo studio.

nEDFORD BOOK
STORE
The Yellow Front

Two Stories
Autelope, was In Medford Tuesday get-- 'best looutlon In olty. Inquire at THE

MEDFORD, OREGON MAIL otnoe
Joff Glbaon, who killed John Soion

ting a spraying outfit in order for a
oampaign against the pests that are
coming into his orchard.baohlor in Josephine County on April


